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Object: Prince Kiril of Bulgaria
Description: Half length profile studio portrait of a
man in military uniform with a hat with a
cockade and an honour cross.
Comment: Prince Kiril of Bulgaria, Prince of Preslav
(Sofia 17 November 1895 – Sofia 1
February 1945) - the second son of
Ferdinand I of Bulgaria and his first
wife Marie Louise of Bourbon-Parma.
Prince Kiril became Prince Regent of the
Kingdom of Bulgaria from 1943 to 1944.
Prince Kyril, former Prime Minister and
Regent Professor Bogdan Filov, General
Nikola Mihov, and a range of former
cabinet ministers, and royal advisors
were sentenced to death by a "People's
Tribunal" / Naroden sad" and executed on
1. Februar 1945.
Relations: http://gams.uni-graz.at/o:vase.93
http://gams.uni-graz.at/o:vase.95
Date: Not before 1935, Not after 1944
Location: Sofia
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Photograph
Creator: Karastoyanov, Bogdan Dimitrov,
(Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 182mm x 117mm
Image: 176mm x 113mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
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